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ABSTRACT 

Background: It remains unclear whether AF is maintained by rotor 

Methods: We evaluated the significance ofrotor during atrial fibrillation (AF). 

Prevalence， location and stability of rotational reentry (RR) in the left atrium 

were clarified by endocardial non-contact mapping in 66 AF patients. RR was 

classifi巴dinto 3 categories; RR continued at stable sit巴(Stable-RR)，RR 

observed intermittently at the same site (Intermittent-RR) and RR obs巴rvedat 

different locations (Different-RR). Catheter ablation was performed in a 

stepwise fashion (linear roof lesion and compl巴xfractionated atrial electrogram 

ablation following pulmonary vein isolation) until AF termination and 

elucidated the consequence of radio仕equencylesion delivered within RR site on 

AF termination and recurrence. 

Resu/ts: One-hundred ninete巴nRRs were observed. There were 54 patients with 

RR (RR Group) and 22 patients without RR (Non-RR Group). Prevalence of 

Differ巴nt-RR(n=81) was significantly higher than Stable-RR (n=16， pく0.001)

and Intennittent-RR (n=22， pく0.001).The intervals involved in RR occupied 

only 22.4 % oftotal activation time. There was no significant difference in th巴

prevalence of AF tennination nor AF/atrial tachycardia recurrence between RR 

and Non-RR Groups (46 vs 9 patients， p=0.317， and 13 vs 1 patients， p=0.271) 

and between patients in whom radio仕equencylesion was involved in RR and 

those was not (24 vs 22 patients， p二 0.210，and 6 vs 7 patients， p=0.506). 

COllclusions: Most RRs were observed transi巴ntlyand often shifted its 

locations. Radiofrequency lesion delivered within RR site did not correlate with 

AF terrnination nor recurrence， suggesting that RR is not a driving source 

during AF. 

Key words: atrial fibrillation， mapping， reentry， rotor. 
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List of abbreviations: 

AF = atrial fibrillation 

CFAE= compl巴xfractionated atrial electrogram 

FIRM = focal impulse and rotor modulation 

LA = left atrium 

PV = pulmonary vein 

RR = rotational reentry 
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The maint巴nancemechanism of atrial fibrillation (AF) has not been fully 

clarified. A stable high合equencyreentrant activities， so called rotor， have been 

proposed as the drivers of AF in the experimental models (1-3). These rotors 

activate the atria exceedingly high frequencies and result in fraction of the 

electrograms at periphery of rotor site (3). Narayan et al have reported the 

presence of stable rotors in humans (4). They observed a discrete number of 

rotors temporary stable in limited spatial domain and showed that focal impulse 

and rotor modulation (FIRM) guided ablation ofrotor site resulted in AF 

t巴rmination(4). They also reported that patients receiving FIRM-guided 

ablation maintained high rates offreedom from AF (5). Some recent studies 

have also shown the usefulness ofFIRM-guided ablation (6， 7). Whereas， 

Benharash et al evaluated the approach ofFIRM-guided ablation by analyzing 

the quantitative characteristics of atrial electrogram used to identify rotors (8). 

They showed that rotational activation in electroanatomical mapping was not 

observed at FIRM-identified rotor sites (8). Gianni et al also showed that 

cath巴terablation ofFIRM-identified rotor sit巴slead to AF slowing or 

organization in a small number of patients and the strategy did not prevent 

recun'ence合omatrial tachycardiaJ AF (9). Recently， we have shown that 

負ll1ctionallyformed stable rotors were observed in a limited number of AF 

patients， and these rotors may not be associated with AF maintenance (10). In 

the present study， we further analyzed the preval巴nceand stability of th巴

rotational reentrant activation during AF， including not only the stable rotational 

reentry (RR) but also the short-lived unstable RR. Furthennore， we evaluated 

whether or not th巴radiofrequencyablation at th巴RRsite is related to the AF 

tennination and AF recurrence to define the role ofRR for AF maintenance. 

METHODS 
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Patients 

The study subjects were 66 consecutive patients with AF who were 

referred for radio企equencycatheter ablation of AF (52 men and 14 women; 

mean age， 61.2土8.9years， range， 42-77 years). There were 35 patients with 

paroxysmal AF and 31 patients with persistent AF. All patients underwent the 

non-contact mapping ofthe left atrium (LA). Written informed consent was 

obtained from each patient. The protocol was approved by Kumamoto 

University Hospital Human Research Committee. 

Electrophysiological Study 

All antiarrhythmic medications were discontinued 5 halιlife periods 

before the procedures. In total， 6-Fr 20-pole and 6-Fr quadripolar electrode 

catheters (St. Jude Medical， MN) were percutaneously inserted from the right 

jugular and right femoral veins and positioned in th巴coronarysinus and right 

ventricular apex， respectiv巴Iy.Two 8-Fr long sheaths (St. Jude Medical) were 

inserted from the right femoral vein and advanced into the LA. After a trans-

septal punc印rewas achieved， systemic anticoagulation was achieved utilizing 

intravenous heparin to maintain an activated clotting time ofbetween 300 and 

350 seconds. After left atriography， non-contact mapping ofthe LA was 

performed dur・ingAF. One 8-Fr long sheath in the right femoral vein was 

exchanged for a lO-Fr sheath. A 9-Fr multi-electrode array catheter (EnSite 

3000; St. Jude Medical，恥⑪~) was introduced into the LA via a lO-Fr sheath， 

deployed on a 0.032-inch guide wire with its distal tip fixed in the left superior 

pulmonary vein (PV). Endocardial mapping of the LA was performed using a 

non-contact mapping system (EnSite 3000; St. Jude M巴dical ， 恥⑪~) . The details 

ofthe EnSite 3000 System have been d巴scribedpreviously (10， 11， 12). A 7-Fr 

large-tip (8 mm in length) deflectable quadripolar electrode catheter (Japan 

Lifeline， Tokyo) was used for mapping. Bipolar electrograms were filtered 
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between 50 and 600 Hz and recorded along with the surface electrocardiogram 

using polygraph (EP-workmate; EP Med. Systems， Inc.， Mt Arlington， NJ). 

Pacing was performed using a cardiac stimulator (SEC-4103; Nihon Kohden， 

Tokyo). 

Catheter Ablation 

Radiofrequency catheter ablation was performed in a stepwise fashion 

using an AF tennination as a procedural endpoint (13). First， the ipsilateral PV 

antrum was isolated during AF. A 7-Fr 20-pole circular mapping catheter 

(Inquir Optima; St. Jude Medical) was positioned in the left or right superior PV 

and a 7-Fr large-tip (3.5 mm in length) irrigated ablation catheter (Cool Path 

Duo; St. Jude Medical) was used for ipsilateral PV isolation. If this failed to 

tenninate AF， the linear roof line lesion joining the right and left superior PVs 

was created， and then complex fractionated atrial electrogram (CFAE) targeted 

ablation was performed in a stepwise fashion. AF termination was defined when 

the AF directly converted to sinus rhythm or regular atrial tachycardia. If AF 

failed to terminate or converted to regular atrial tachycardia， external electrical 

cardioversion was used to restore sinus rhythm. Radiofrequency energy (20 to 

40 W for・30to 120 seconds) was delivered with a tempera旬relimit of 40oC， 

using a cardiac ablation generator (IBI-1500Tl2; St. Jude Medical) with a tlow 

rate set at 16ml/minute. Along the posterior wall， the maximum power was 

limited to 25W for 30 seconds. 

Study Protocol 

The preferable location ofRR and its stability were analyzed during AF 

by the non-contact mapping system. Activation sequence was analyzed for・1000

msec during AF in each patient. Presence ofRR was defined when th巴circular

activation around the central line of functional block once completed its whole 

reentrant activation. The location ofRR was identified by 8 divided areas ofthe 

LA (roof， left PV， right PV， left atrial appendage， septum， and anterior， lateral 
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and post巴riorLA) during AF (Figure 1). To identiかthecontinuity of RR， RR 

was classified into 3 categories; RR continued more than two times at the same 

site (Stable-RR)， RR whicb was observed int巴nnitt巴ntlyat the same site 

(Intennittent-RR) and RR which was observed at different locations (Different-

RR). The number ofRR， sum ofthe activation time invo1ved in RR， cycle 

length ofRR and type ofRR were compared between paroxysmal and persistent 

AF. The content of ablation procedure， acute results of ablation procedure and 

prevalence of AF/atrial tachycardia reCutTence after ablation procedure were 

compared between the patients in whom the RR was observed during AF (RR 

Group) and those was not (Non-RR Group). Among the patients in the RR 

Group， these parameters were also compared between patients in whom the 

ablation lesion was involved in the RR site and those in whom the ablation 

lesion was not involved in the RR site. 

Statistical Analysis 

Values are expressed as mean士SD.Differenc巴sbetwe巴nclinical variables 

and e1ectrophysiologic parameters were analyzed using eith巴ra paired or an 

unpaired Stud巴nt'st test for quantitative data or chi-square analysis for 

qualitative data. A pair巴dStudent t test with Bonferroni correction was used to 

examine whether the prevalence of Different-RR differ from those of other 

types of RR. The time to the first AF/atrial tachycardia recurrence was analyzed 

with the Kaplan-Meier method and compared with th巴log-ranktest. A value of 

pく0.05was considered statistically significant. 

RESULTS 

Electrophysiologic Characteristics of RR 

The RR was observed in 54 patients (81.8%) (28 paroxysmal AF and 26 

persistent AF patients) (RR Group)， but was not in the remaining 12 patients 
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(Non-RR Group)目 Atota! number of 119 RRs (range， 1 to 5 per patient) were 

observed. The sum ofthe activation time invo!ved in RR was 15236 msec， 

which occupied 22.4 % oftota! ana!yzed interva!s. The mean cycle !ength of 

RR was 128.0土25.5msec (range， 77 to 219 msec). Tab!e 1 shows the patient 

characteristics in patients with RR (RR Group) and without RR (Non-RR 

Group) (Tab!e 1). There was no significant difference in the age， gender， type of 

AF and history of AF between RR and Non-RR Groups (Tab!e 1). There was no 

significant difference in the pr巴va!enceof hypertension， diab巴tesmellitus， 

cerebrovascu!ar accident， coronary artery disease， body mass index， number of 

antiarrhythmic drugs used before ab!ation， administration of amiodarone， !eft 

ventricu!ar吋ectionfraction， !eft atria! diameter and CHADS2 score between 

the RR and Non-RR Groups (Tab!e 1) 

Location and Stability of RR 

The number of RR observed at the roof， anterior LA， sep旬m，!eft and 

right PV， !eft atria! appendage， !atera! LA and posterior LA were 39， 28， 28， 16， 

1， 1 and 6， respectiv巴!y(Figure 2A). RR was frequent!y observed at th巴roof，

anterior LA， sepωm and PV (right and !eft PV) (Figure 2A). The number of 

Stab!e-RR，Int巴rrnittent-RRand Different-RR were 16，22 and 81， respective!y 

(Figure 2B). The preva!巴nceofDifferent-RR was significantly higher than that 

of Stab!e-RR (pく0.001)and Interrnittent-RR (pく0.001)(Figure 2B). 

Figure 3 shows the Stab!e-RR obs巴rvedduring persistent AF. Upper 

pane! shows the isopotentia! map during RR. The wavefront propagated in a 

counter-clockwise direction at the anterior LA (pane! a to h). The wavefront 

propagated twice around the anterior LA. The correspondent unipo!ar 

e!ectrograms at sit巴sfrom A to D during wavefront propagation from phase a to 

h are shown in the !ower panel 

Figure 4 shows the Interrnittent-RR observed during paroxysma! AF. 

Upper pane! shows the isopotentia! map during RR. The wavefront propagated 
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in a clockwise direction at the anterior LA (panel a to d). The wavefront then 

propagated to posterior LA (panel e). The wavefront came back to the anterior 

LA 172 msec later， and propagated around the anterior LA in a clockwise 

direction again (panel fto i). The correspondent unipolar electrograms at sites 

企omA to D during wavefront propagation from phas巴ato d and from fto i are 

shown in the lower panel. 

Figure 5 shows the Different-RR observed dur・ingparoxysmal AF. Upper 

pan巴1shows the isopotential map during RR. The wavefront propagated in a 

counter-clockwise direction around the right PV once (panel a to d). Then the 

wavefront propagated to another area. Two-hundred eighteen ms巴clater， the 

wavefront propagated in a counter-clockwise direction at the roof (panel e to h) 

The correspondent unipolar electrograms at sites from A to D during wavefront 

propagation企omphase a to d and those at sites from E to H during wavefront 

propagation from phase e to h are shown in the lower panel 

Comparison of the Characteristics of RR between the Paroxysmal and 

Persistent AF 

Fifty-seven RRs were observed in the paroxysmal AF patients and 62 

RRs were observed in the persistent AF patients， respectively (Table 2). There 

was no significant difference in the total number ofRR (57 vs 62， p=0.298)， the 

mean number ofRR (2.0土1.0vs. 2.4土l.2，p=0.298)， sum ofthe interval 

involved in the RR (7402 msec; 25.8 % vs. 7834 msec; 29.2 %， p=0.525)， mean 

cycle length ofRR (129.9:l: 27.0 vs. 126.4土 24.1msec， p=0.525) between the 

paroxysmal and persist巴ntAF patients (Table 2). There was no significant 

difference in the number of Stable-RR (8; 14.0 % vs. 8; 12.9 %，1'=0.699)， 

Intermittent-RR (8; 14.0% vs. 14; 22.6 %， p=0.320) and Different-RR (41; 

72.0% vs. 40; 64.5%) betwe巴nthe paroxysmal and persistent AF patients (Table 

2). Most ofthe type ofRR was Different-RR both in the paroxysmal and 

persistent AF patients (Table 2). 
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Results of Stepwise Catheter Ablation in Patients with and without RR 

Table 3 shows the ablation procedure and ablation outcome in the RR 

Group and Non-RR Groups. There was no significant difference in the ablation 

procedure betw巴enRR and Non-RR Groups (PV isolation; 24 vs 5 patients， 

p=0.861， PV isolation/roofline; 9 vs 2 patient， p=0.644 and PV isolation/roof 

line/CFAE ablation; 21 vs 5 patients， p=0.553) (Table 3). Among the total66 

patients， AF termination was observed in 55 patients (46 patients in RR Group; 

85.2 % and 9 patients in Non-RR Group; 75.0 %， p=0.317) (Table 3). AF 

conv巴rtedto sinus rhythm in 30 patients in the RR Group and in 7 pati巴ntsin 

the Non-RR Group (p=0.300)， respectively. AF converted to atrial tachycardia 

in 16 patients in the RR Group and 2 patients in the Non-RR Group (p=0.300)， 

respectively. Ther巴wasno significant difference in th巴AFor atrial tachycardia 

recurrence between the RR and Non-RR Groups during a foIIow-up periods of 

43.7土25.6months (13 patients; 24.1 % vs 1 patient; 8.3 %， p=0.271) (Table 3 

and Figur巴6A).

Results of Stepwise Catheter Ablation in Patients in whom the Ablation 

Lesion was Involved in the RR Site and Those was not 

In the 54 patients with RR Group， radio企巴quencyablation lesion was 

involved in the RR site in 30 patients but was not in the remaining 24 patients. 

Table 4 shows the ablation procedure， acute results of ablation procedure and its 

‘outcome in patients in whom the ablation lesion was involved in the RR site and 

those in whom the ablation lesion was not involved. Regarding the procedure， 

PV isolation alone was more frequent in patients in whom the ablation lesion 

was not involved in the RR site compared with those in whom the ablation 

l巴sionwas involved in the RR site (PV isolation; 19 vs 5 patients， pく0.001)

(Table 4). Whereas， roofline and/or CFAE ablation was more frequent in whom 

the ablation lesion was involved in the RR site compared with those in whom 

the ablation lesion was not involved in the RR site (PV isolation/roof line; 8 vs 
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1 patients， p=0.029 and PV isolation/roof line!CFAE; 17 vs 4 patients， p=0.003) 

(Table 4). However， there was no significant diffi巴rencein the AF termination 

nor AF!atrial tachycardia recun.ence during a follow-up periods of 43.7土25.6

months between these 2 groups (AF tennination; 24 patients; 80.0% vs 22 

patients; 91.7%， p=0.210 and AF!atrial tachycardia recu汀ence;6 patients; 

20.0% vs 7 patients; 29.2%， p=0.506， resp巴ctively)(Table 4 and Figure 6B) 
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DISCUSSION 

Them句orfindings ofthis study are as follows. RR was observed in 54 

patients (81.8%). Few RRs were observed at stable site. The RR often shifted to 

different locations during AF. The interval involved in these RRs occupied only 

22.4% oftotal analyzed intervals. The prevalence， location and the cycle length 

ofRR activation were not different between the paroxysmal and persistent AF 

There was no significant difference in the prevalence of AF tennination nor AF/ 

atr・ialtachycardia recu汀巴ncebetwe巴nthe RR and Non-RR Groups目

Furthennore， there was no significant difference in the prevalence of AF 

tennination nor AF/atrial tachycardia recurrence between the patients in whom 

the radiofrequency lesion was involved in RR site and those in whom the 

radiofrequency lesion was not involved in the RR site. These findings suggest 

that RR did not con.elate with AF maintenance. 

Prevalence and Location of RR 

High frequency sources or rotors have been proposed as drivers of AF in 

the experimental model (1). AF was suggested to be maintained by th巴periodic

activity of a small number of rotors (2， 3)目 Therotor activated the atria at 

exceedingly high合equenciesand result in fibrillatory conduction (1). Narayan 

et al rep0l1ed that localized stable rotors or focal impulse were detected in 98 

(97%) of 101 cases with sustained AF by FIRM analysis using a 64-pole basket 

catheter (4). They showed that there was 2.1士1.0sources ofwhich 70% were 

rotors and 30% focal impulse (4)目 Similarresult was also reported using the 

same FIRM approach (7). Whereas， Gianni et al examined the localized 

rotational activation in th巴LAduring AF using a roving 20-pol巴circular

catheter (9). They identified 47 rotational activities in 21 (61 %) patients， most 

ofwhich were identified in the PV antrum (9). However， few rotor sites were 

sustained for 2.5 seconds， while the m勾ority(91 %) were non-sustained. Lin et 
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al also reported that rotor-like small radius reentrant circuit were identified in a 

limited number ofpatients (14). In the present study， few RRs sustained at 

stable sit巴sand thus most ofRR was observed transiently and often shifted to 

different locations. These findings were seen both in the paroxysmal and 

p巴rsistentAF. Ther巴fore，sustained rotors as demonstrated by the previous 

studies guided by FIRM (4，5，6， 7) were scarcely observed in the present study. 

Recently， Pathik et al examined whether rotors detected by 2-dimensional phase 

map， which was used in the FIRM， were present at th巴correspondingtime 

segments and anatomical locations in 3-dimensinal phase map (15， 16)目 They

demonstrated that single wavefront were the most common propagation pattern 

(50.2%) (16). A total of 34 rotors were seen in 9 of 14 patients， but all rotors 

were observed transiently (16)， being consistent with our results. They also 

showed that rotors detected in 2-dimensional map were not observed in the 

corresponding 3-dimensional map (15). Thus， they suggested that multiple 

assumptions inherent in a regular grid r巴presentationof the basket cathet巴rleads

to misleading patterns on phase map (16). 

Significance of Rotor Activation for the Maintenance of AF 

Narayan et al. observed a discrete number of rotors temporary stabl巴m

limited spatial domain and showed that ablation of rotor sites， guided by FIRM， 

resulted in AF terrnination (4). They also reported that receiving FIRM-忽uded

ablation maintained high rates offreedom from AF (5). Others have also 

showed the effectivenessofFIRM guided rotor ablation (6， 7， 17). Tilz et al 

reported that FIRM ablation terrninated AF in a significant number ofpatients 

(17). Spitzer et al showed that a high degree of success was observed in 

longstanding persistent AF patients treated for recurrent AF with FIRM-guided 

rotor ablation (6). Miller et al report巴dthat FIRM-guided ablation produced 

high single procedure success， mostly in patients with non-paroxysmal AF (7) 

However， there was no significant difference in the prevalenc巴ofAF
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tennination nor AF/atrial tachycardia recurrence betwe巴nthe RR and Non-RR 

Groups in the present s知dy.FUlih巴nnore，no significant difference was found in 

the AF tennination nor recurrence between pati巴ntsin whom the radiofrequency 

lesion was involved and not involved in the RR site. Benharash et al. evaluated 

the approach ofFIRM-guided ablation by analyzing the quantitative 

characteristics of atrial electrogram used to identify rotors and described acute 

procedural outcomes oftheir approach (8). They showed that activation 

(I>rotation) on electroanatomical mapping was not observable at FIRM-

identified rotor sites. They further showed that catheter ablation of rotor sites， 

even when accompanied by PV isolation， did not r巴sultin AF tennination in the 

majority (83%) of patients (8). Gianni et al. reported that FIRM-identified rotor 

ablation is not effective in obtaining AF tennination， organization， or slowing 

during the procedure (9). After mid-term follow-up， the strategy of ablating 

FIRM-identified rotors alon巴didnot prevent recurrence from AF (9). Buch et 

al. also reported that a low rate of acute AF tennination and a high rate of 

recurrence of AF during long-tenn follow-up in AF pati巴ntswho underwent 

FIRM-guided rotor ablation (18). Steinberg et al. reported that long-tenn 

clinical results after FIRM ablation showed poor efficacy (19). All these above 

results of recent studies may indicate that rotor activation observed during AF 

may not act as the driving source of AF. A recent systematic revi巴wwhich 

assessed the arrhythmia-free survival from rotor ablation of AF indicated that 

there was a wide variability in success rate between different centers perfonning 

rotor ablation (20). Therefore， it is suggested that rotor targeted ablation needs 

to be questioned and further infonnation from randomized control studies is 

required before the efficacy oftechnique can b巴confinnedor refused (20) 

Another recent meta-analysis ofFIRM-guided ablation also showed no any 

therapeutic benefit ofPV isolation plus FIRM approach over PV isolation alone 

(21). 
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CONCLUSIONS 

Rotational reentrant activation was observed during AF， however most of 

these activations were observed transiently or intermittently and often shifted its 

location. Activation time involved in the RR occupied limited intervals during 

AF. Furthermore， presence or absence ofradio企equencyenergy delivery within 

the RR site was not associated with AF termination nor recUlTence. These 

suggest that RR does not act as a driving sourc巴duringAF. 
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FIGURE LEGENDS 

Figure 1. The location of rotational reentry was identified by 8 divided areas of 

left atrium (LA). LAA， le食atrialappendage; LPV， left pulmonary vein; RPV， 

right pulmonary vein 

Figure 2. Panel A shows the number of rotational reentry (RR) at each location 

of the left atrium (LA). Panel B shows the prevalence of Stable-RR， 

() Intermittent-RR and Differ巴nt-RR.Pr巴valenceofDifferent-RR was 

significantly higher than that of Stable-RR and Intermitt巴nt-RR.

Figure 3. The rotational reentry (RR) which was observed at the stable site of 

the left atrium (LA) during persistent AF is shown. Upper panel shows the 

isopotential map during RR. The wavefront propagated in a counter-clockwise 

direction at the anterior LA (panel a to h). The wavefront propagated twice 

around the anterior LA. The electrocardiographic leads 1 and V5， electrograms 

recorded at coronary sinus (CS) and correspondent unipolar electrograms at 

sites from A to D during wave仕ontpropagation from phase a to h are shown in 

the lower panel. LA， left atrium; LAA， left atrial appendage; LPV， left 

pulmonary vein; RPV， right pulmonary v巴m

Figure 4. The rotational reentry (RR) which was observed intermittently at the 

anterior left atrium (LA) during paroxysmal AF is shown. Upper panel shows 

the isopotential map dur・ingRR. The wavefront propagat巴din a clockwise 

direction at the anterior LA (panel a to d). The wavefront then propagated to 

posterior LA (panel e). The wavefront came back to the anterior LA 172 msec 

later， and propagated around the anterior LA in a clockwise direction again 
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(panel fto i). The electrocardiographic leads 1 and V5， electrograms recorded at 

coronary sinus (CS) and cOlTespondent unipolar electrograms at sites合omAto 

D during wave企ontpropagation合omphase a to d and 合omf to i are shown in 

the lower panel. LA， left atrium; LAA， left atrial appendage; LPV， left 

pulmonary vein; RPV， right pulmonary vein. 

Figure 5. The rotational reentry (RR) which was observed at different location 

ofth巴leftatrium (LA) during paroxysmal AF is shown. Upper panel shows th巴

isopotential map during RR. The wavefront propagated in a counter-clockwise 

direction around the right pulmonary vein once (panel a to d). Then the 

wavefront propagated to another area. Two-hundred eighteen msec later， the 

wavefront propagated in a counter-clockwise direction at the roof (panel e to h). 

The electrocardiographic lead 1， electrograms recorded at coronary sinus (CS) 

and correspondent unipolar electrograms at sites from A to D during wave仕ont

propagatlOn企omphase a to d and those at sites仕omE to H during wavefront 

propagation from phase e to h are shown in the lower panel. LA， left atrium; 

LAA， left atrial appendage; LPV， left pulmonary vein; RPV， right pulmonary 

vem. 

Figure 6. Panel A shows the Kaplan-Meier estimates ofthe atrial tibrillation 

(AF) or atrial tachycardia (AT) free survival ratio in th巴RRGroup (blue line) 

and Non-RR Group (red line). Panel B shows the Kaplan-Meier estimates ofthe 

AF/AT free survival ratio in patients in whom the radio企equency(RF) ablation 

lesion was involved in the RR site (red line) and those in whom the RF lesion 

was not involved in the RR sit巴(blueline). Time to tirst巴lectrocardiogram-

documented recurrence of AF/ AT after the ablation procedure. Months of 

follow-up (months)， timed after the ablation procedure. 
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Table 1. Patient Characteristics 

Patient Characteristics RR Group (n = 54) Non-RR Group (n = 12) P-value 

Age (y) 62.1土9.1 57.3'" 7.2 .061 

Sex: male 42 (77.8~也) 10 (83.30
1も) .506 

Paroxysmal AF 28 (51.9%) 7 (58.3%) .684 

Pcrsistcnt AF 26 (48.1 ~も) 5 (41.7ちも) .684 

History of AF (mo) 54.4土45.8 35.6'" 33.5 .185 

Hypertension 42 (77.8ちも) 7 (58.3~も) .152 

Diabetes mellitus 3 (5.6%) 2 (16.7%) .221 

CVA 5 (9.3~も) 2 (16.7%) .375 

CAD 2 (3.7号も} 。 .667 

BMI (kg/m2) 24.2土3.4 24.4土 4.2 .938 

No. of AAD before ablation 37 (68.5~も) 6 (50.0ちも) 188 

Amiodaron 。 。
LV cjection fraction (%) 62.7土6.2 60.9土7.8 .457 

LAd (mm) 38.5'" 4.4 40.U5.0 .223 

CHADS2 score 1.0土0.8 1.2土1.3 .826 

Values 3re presented as mean土SDor as n (%) 
AAD=Antiarrhythmic drug; AF=atrial fibrillation; BMI=body mass index; CAD=coronary artcry 
diseasc; CV A=cerebrovascular accident; Lad=lcft atrial dimension; LV=Left ventricular; 
No=number; RR=rotational reentry. 
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Table 2. Comparison of Characteristics of Rotational Reentry between Paroxysmal and 

Persistent Atrial Fibrillation 

Paroxysmal AF (n=28) Persistent AF (n=26) P-value 

Total No. of RR 57 62 .298 

Mean No. of RR (per patient) 
2.0土1.0 2.4 '" 1.2 .298 (range; 1-5) (range; 1-5) 

Sum of the interval involved in 
7402 (25.8'，も) 7834 (29.2~も) .525 RR (msec) 

Mean CL of RR (msec) 
129.9，" 27.0 126.4土 24.1

.525 (range; 77-219msec) (range; 79-178) 

Type ofRR 

Stable-RR 8 (14.0%) 8 (12.9%) .699 

Intermittent-RR 8 (14.0%) 14 (22.6呼も) .320 

Different-RR 41 (72.0%) 40 (64.5%) .810 

Values are presented as mean土SDor as n (%) 
AF=atrial fibrillation; CL=cycle length; No=number; RR=rotational reentry. 
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Table 3. Comparison of Ablation Procedure and Outcome between the Rotational Reentry 

Group and Non-Rotational Reentry Group 

PVI 

PVI + roof 

PVI + roof + CFAE 

Acute result of ablation procedure 

AF termination (+) 

Sinus 

AT 

AF termination (ー)

Values are presented as n (%) 

RR Group (n~54) Non-RR-Group (n~12) P-value 

24 (44.4ちも)

9 (l 6.7~も)

21 (38.9%) 

46 (85.2~も)

30 (65.2%) 

16 (34.8%) 

8 (14.8ちも)

5 (4 1.7~も)

2 (16.6%) 

5 (41.7%) 

9 (75.0%) 

7 (77.8%) 

2 (22.2%) 

3 (25.0ちも)

.861 

.644 

.553 

.317 

.300 

300 

317 

AF=atrial fibrillatioD; AT=atrial tachycardia; CFAE=complex fractionated atrial electrogram; 
PVI=pulmonary vein isolatios; RR=rotational reentry. 
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Table 4. Comparison of Ablation Procedure and Outcome between Patients in whom 

Radiofrequency Le日onwas involved in the Rotational Reentry Site and those was not 

PVI 

PVI + roof 

PVI + roof + CFAE 

Acute result of ablation procedure 

AF termination (+) 

Sinus 

AT 

AF termination (ー)

Values are presented as n (%) 

RF lesion in RR (+) RF lesion in RR (ー)
n~30 n~24 

5 (16.7%) 

8 (26.7%) 

17 (56.6%) 

24 (80.0%) 

11 (45.8%) 

13 (54.2~も)

6 (20.0%) 

19 (79.2%) 

1 (4.2%) 

4 (16.6~也)

22 (91.7ちも)

18 (81.8%) 

4 (18.2%) 

2 (8.3~も)

P-value 

<0.001 

.029 

.003 

.210 

.012 

.012 

210 

AF~atrial fibrillation; AT~atrial tachycardia; CFAE~complex fractionated atrial electrogram; 
PVI=pulmonary vein isolation; RF=radiofrequency; RR = rotational reentry 
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